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RESEARCH AND ATTRACTION OF NEW INDUSTRY
Allen LeBaron
Everyone recognizes the existence of an important link between economic
development in Utah and attraction of new industry, yet no one is in a
position to specify its nature.

This poses a problem for the way seems open

for a wide range of opinion about net benefits from new industry.

Of course

some of this variation is due to differing weights individuals place upon
non-economic considerations.

Variation is also caused by the lack of data

about many economic interrelationships.
t he problem really has two dimensions:
be ~efits

In terms of industrial development,
not only is estimation of economic

subject to varying interpretation, there is also uncertainty about

the choice of resources to be allocated to attraction efforts and schemes.
Resources and Attraction Research
Virtually every state in the Union is playing the game of "attracting
new industry."

Certain public action, such as granting tax moratoriums,

"free" land, or intensive publicity campaigns are commonly advocated.

Ig-

noring for a moment appraisals of relative effectiveness of such plans, it
should be recogni.zed that, except for slack or economic growth potential in
the general economy, one state's gain is always another's loss.

Thus most

local activities designed to attract new industry exhibit a fundamental
beggar-thy-neighbor character.

But, as in the case of nations, such policies

may confer real gains upon individual states or
short run.

localiti~s,

at least for the

In general the inhabitants of each state desire higher incomes
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or

higherl~coupled

with more jobs; state and local governments must

continually search for additional public revenue and thus welcome any
broadening of the tax base and, obviously, economic development spells profit
to local

entrepreneur~s.

Thus, to one degree or another, there is local

support for public schemes designed to attract new businesses.

The question

is, 'What activities are likely to be associated with the greatest payoffs?"
Presumably advertising, designed to provide information and answer
questions, has a place in promotional activities.

For example, the cost of

services (everything from babysitters to medical care) are relatively low in
Utah.

Knowledge of such facts must certainly influence business location

decisions.

Nevertheless, appraisal of the benefits from a great share of

promotional advertising is always difficult and often exaggerated.
Even allowing for the "freeport" experiment, tax and building site 1ncentives have not had much of a test in Utah.

If all states or development

regions which have tried these cost lowering methods could be characterized
in the same economic geography terms as Utah, generalizations would be
warranted.

In practice, states with apparent natural cost advantages have

also employed the same techniques, and their experiences may not be particularly relevant to Utah's situation.* A cautious or carefully calculated
approach to monetary incentives is warrented.
Of course, one would find it difficult to believe that some combination
of advertizing and cost lowering offers could not be found which would induce
positive business community res,onse.

But. which combination would be best

*In Utab there is a general limitation on markets, great distances.relative lack of population. high transport costs, and a depleatable resource
base weighted toward primary metals and minerals.
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for Utah?

"We won I t know until we try. \; is hardly a satisfying answer

to this question.
Clues concerning attraction activities can only be found in the experiences of other areas.

This does not imply a mere gathering of data;

what is required is the research effort carefully designed to sift out only
the experiences from relevant situations.
The results of such effort would also complement industrial location
studies of the sort often made in Utah.

Strong inducement schemes could

then be applied to those industrial firms or categories which could obtain
comparative advantages in our State.
Resources and Industrial Development Research
In Utah industrial development research is conducted on a more or less
continuing basis by numerous public and private agencies, ranging from local
chambe~s

of commerce through university research units.

These studies are

concerned with resources available to particular industries, transport
facilities and costs, marketing opportunities, quality and composition of
tbe labor force, etc.

Over the years a substantial mass of such information

has been accumulated, much of it of limited benefit.

When attempts are made

to utilize such data in the assessment of state industrial potential it is
soon discovered that significant gaps exist; the collected data fail to
reveal important patterns· of social and economic interrelationships.
If a private firm conducts its own industrial location study, it will
only be interested in the costs and gains that it feels will most directly
impinge upon itself.

It is left to the community to discover whether such

steps as tax concessions for a number of years will create a tax base
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ill-suited to carrying the public service burdens that will increase.

The

situation is somewhat different in the case of studies made by public
agencies.

These researchers have learned to expect increases in local traffic

congestion and, more recently, their industry studies consider the risks of
increased river' and lake pollution or of smog creation and the like.

But

what if attraction of a new business makes established businesses unprofitable?

What costs arise out of concentration of industrial development between

Ogden and Provo which tends to depopulate the southern half of the State?
Even publicly conducted industrial studies can hardly be expected to explore
such side effects because the traditional approach and method is inadequate.
What is needed is the application of different research techniques.

These

must make possible forecasts of a wide range of expected state or regional
economic reactions that can be linked to establishment of particular new
industries.

Unless estimates of such effects are available, state and

regional authorities are unable to set social losses against social gains
in any meaningful fashion.

As of now, only two techniques areavailable to

satisfy this broad requirement:

input-output and simulation models.

Information Possibilities Utilizing
Complex Models
It is not so much that a number of industrial location studies could not
provide a lot of information, it is the lack of intergration which makes
interpretation difficult.
weakness to a large degree.
SO

Both input-output and simulation overcome this
Admittedly these techniques are costly, but

are planning mistakes.
Several interesting questions can be answered by means of an input-

output table.

Suppose society specifies a bill of final demand for various
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outputs.

One may ask, "Is this bill of goods even achievable? "

labor and other resources available?

Are the

This is the kind of information that

would be important in any underdeveloped area.

Not only can the table be

manipulated to answer the general feasibility question, additional details
are available.
output.

It is possible to specify an entire region of feasible gross

One point in the region will satisfy the postulated consumption

demands without waste, and the remainder of the area includes points which
will allot'1 somet>lhat higher consumption levels (if some waste is tolerated).
A simpler application of the model answers the question:

Suppose

future demand will be such and such, how much will all the present outputs
of various sectors of the economy be affected?
Finally, a third application is to introduce into the input-output table
the technology of any imagined new industry.

Then, assuming all the potential

output can be sold, the effects upon the outputs of all sectors of the
economy can be calculated.

This clearly is the kind of basic, interrelated

information most useful for planning.
If changes in all outputs can be predicted, it is possible to make
allowances for net changes to be expected in tax revenues or for additional
services or, most importantly, for sloto1-dm-lns in certain activities, for
creation of surplus capacity, and for increases in unemployment.

Thus, the

net economic developmental effects of any given new industry or company can
be estimated.

Side calculations can be employed to estimate other social

and non-economic consequences.
Input-output models are said to be static rather than dynamic,

This

means that they may be used to describe situations at specific points in
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time.

But it is not always the case that someone desires to study changes

from one period to another, one may be more interested in the processes
associated with the changes.

Interest is then focused on the paths or

dynamic processes through which changes occur.
An important development to accomplish such dynamic studies is termed
simulation.

This is a technique for building models that reproduce part or

all of the output of a behaving system.

In the simulation of an economy,

a model of the system is still necessary (which may be more or less the same
as needed for an input-output table) so that the distinction lies not so
much infue relationships of the variables themselves, as in the ways they
are manipulated and tested.
Operation of a simulation system can be studied, and from its actions
properties associated with the actual system can be inferred.

The inference

is obtained through a series of IlIrunsU: on high speed digital computers.

To

determine how the variables established within the model are more generally
dependent on initial conditions, some of the latter must be changed and a
new run made.

After this has been repeated a great number of times, in-

ference from specific results to general conclusions can be made.
Suppose the change in initial conditions is caused by establishment
of a new industry.

A well developed simulation model will then reveal

the sequence of all the interrelated economic consequences which should
follow.

It is possible that certain undesirable features will be associated

with the sequence of events even if the ultimate result is generally
desirable.

Action may be taken to alter the sequence to some degree.
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Even this short statement leads to an appreciation of the substantial planning advantages inherent in the complex mathematical economic
models.

There is another additional advantage which they posess rela-

tive to conventional industry or other "partial" studies.

Since the

potential diseconomies of development efforts are brought into the open,
it is much harder for special interests to select out. certain "good"
results for touting purposes.

Thus some additional degree of dispassion-

ate objectivity is introduced into the economic analysis portion of
many major public decisions.
Utah's Input-Output Table
Dr. I.Bradley, University of Utah economist, has supervised construction of a preliminary input-output table for Utah.
ment is contemplated and

up~dating

is always

desirab~,

has not been put to quite the purposes described above,
interesting results have been obtained.
current development planning activities.

Further refineand as yet it
Still several

They have a direct bearing on
This is because the table can

be used to calculate "multipliers" associated with increased output of
various activities--is one sector increases

final output by $10,000,

more than $10,000 of intermediate production and sales are generated.
According to this work high personal income and physical output
multipliers are associated with retail food sales, livestock production,
and general contracting ventures.

Dairy and poultry production and

agriculturally related operations, such as food manufacturing also have
relatively high multipliers.

In fact, only non-durable goods (wholesale)
I , "
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and certain amusement and recreation activities are "in the same class.
Of this entire group, however, only livestock enjoys a substantial
export potential (ranks fifth).
The highest ranking exports, the ordinance/defense and primary
metals sectors, require differing interpretations.

Income and

ou~put

multipliers in ordinance/defense are relatively and even absolutely
low.

About all that can be said is that while it is good to have the

personal income, it might be much better from a state development
standpoint if the same numbers were employed in something like food
manufacturing.
High export figures for primary metals production are combined
with fairly good income multiplier rankings.

This has led some to

suggest the possibility of greater benefits if further processing were
carried out within the state--there is, after all, little likelihood
that additional steel or copper mills will be built.

The criterion for

state revenues would have to be that the expanded industry profit
levels less any subsidies or incentives be greater than present industry
profit levels.
Petroleum/natural gas and fabricated metals/machinery are the
additional prime contributors to net exports.

And, all things equal,

higher export figures will generally improve Utah incomes and employment.
But payments to households out of each dollar of petroleum/natural gas
demand are one-third as high as for fabricated metal products.

Smaller

expansion of fabricated metal product exports would be necessary to
achieve a given income increase goal.
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Obviously, interpretations of this sort can prove exceedingly complex.
However, the examples show clearly that the economic sectors of even
a state economy are so interwoven that the net impact of new or expanded
industrial activities could well be negative.

The model of the Utah

economy implied in the University of Utah input-output table should be
expanded and deepened in order that constant improvement in such interpretations may be possible.
Meanwhile a study of the comparisons of the relationship of individual sector income and output multipliers with state and local tax
collections, manpower requirements, and apparent social costs might be
quite revealing.

One might imagine, for example, that the high multi-

pliers in certain agricultural sectors are associated with fairly high
tax returns, do not reflect any particular stress manpower-wise, but
entail fairly high social costs associated with scattered rural communities.

Such analyses (on the formal level) should be a minimum founda-

tion upon which to base specific promotional or incentive programs.
As yet, Utah has not made
technical training.

ex~reme

or inflexible commitments regarding

Thus it is possible that the State's manpower picture

and potential could be pushed in the direction most suitable or complimentary to further industrial growth.

Best guesses are necessary

regarding natural resource development possibilities.
Many questions need answers.

What about capital constraints?

How

far are the people of the state willing to go in terms of public promotion;
ownership, and management of new businesses (especially those that are
tourist related)?

What has been the net gain from establishment of
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particular firms in Utah during the past few years?

What should be

the relationship between public and private promotional activities to
maximize effectiveness at a given outlay?

Should we subsidize rural

development or "stabilization"?

Conclusion
Naturally, even the most sophisticated economic research is only
one part of the quest for answers about means and ends of economic
deve lopment.

But the kinds of too Is

not narrow or broad approaches are

~"e

use influence whether or

undertaken~

Sometimes a change in

research methods influences the kinds of questions posed in the first
place.

Even if one supposes that, ideally, it should be the other way

around, the interrelatedness is important.

After all, instances of

failure to ask the right questions about economic development in Utah
are not hard to find.
For example, what is the gain from raising out-of-state tuition
in areas of high unemployment while simultaneously increasing tourist
subsidies through advertising?

Is it economically feasible for the

State to engage directly in profit oriented tourist and recreational
developments?

